
RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Constitution.
Resolved-by the Senate and House of

Representatives'of the Commonuna'th of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met,

That the Constitution ofthis Commonwealth
be amended in the second section ofthe fifth
article so that it shall rend as follows : The
Judges of the Supreme Court, of the sever-
al Courts of Common Pleas, and of such
other Courts ofRecord'as are or shall be
established by law, shall be elected by the
qualified electors of the Commonwealth, in
the manner following, to wit : The Judges
of the Supreme Court, by the qualified elec-
tors oftho Crynmonwealth at large ; the Pre-
sident Judiekof the several Courts of Corn-'
mon Pleas, and of such other Courts ofRe:.
cord as are or shall be eStabliShed by law,
and all other Judges required to.be learned
'n-the-laws-by-the-q u ified-clectors-of-th
respective districts over which they are to
preside-oract as-Judges ; and the Associate
Judges of the Courts of Common pleas by '
the qualified electors of the counties respec-
tiVely. The Judges of the SupremeCourt
Shall hold their offices for the term of fifteen
years, if they Shall so long behave them-
selves well, (subject to the allotment herein-
after provided for, subsequent to the first
election ;) the President Judges ofthe seve-
ral Courts of Common Pleas and of such
other Courts ofRecord ns are or shall be
established by law, and all other Judges re-
quired to be learned in the law, shall hold
their offices for the term of ten years, ifthey
shall so long behave themselves well ; the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
five years, ifthey shall so long behave them-
selves well ; all of whom shall be commis-
sioned by the Governor, but for any reason-
able cause,.which shall not be sufficient
grounds of impeachment, the Governor shall
remove any of them on the address of two-
thirds of each branch of the Legislature.
The first election shall take place nt the
general election of this Commonwealth next
after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the Judges who may
be then in office shall expire on the first
Monday of December following, when the
terms of the new Judges shall commence.
The persons who shall then be elected Jud-
ges of-the Supreme Court shall hold their
offices as follows : One of them for three
years, one for six years, one for nine years,
-one for twelve -years, and one- for fifteen
years, the term of each to be decided by lot
by the said Judges, as soon after the elec-
tion as ceavenient, and the result certified
by them to the Governor, that the commis-
sions may be issued in accordance thereto.
The Judge whose•commission will first ex-
pire shall be Chief Justice during his term,
and thereafter each Judge whose commis-
sions shall first expire, shall in torn be the
Chief Justice, and if two or more commis-
:dons shall expire on the same day, the Jud-
zes holding them shall decide by lot which
-hall be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies,
tappening by death, resignation or other-
.vise, in any of the said courts, shall be tilled
ly appointment by the Governor, to contin-
ue till the first Monday of December sue-
:ceding the next general election. The
fudges of the Supreme Court and the Prc-
idents of the several Courts of Common

Pleas shall, at stated times, receive for their
;eryices an adequate compensation, to be

. ixed by law, which shall not.be diminished
luring their continuance in office ; but they
khan receive no fees or perquisites of office,
nor bold any other office of profit Under this
Commonwealth, or , ruder the government
sf the United States, r any other State of
this Union. The Jud of the Supreme
Court, during their contin ce in office,
shall reside within this commonwealth ; and
the other Judges, during their continuance
in office, shall reside within the district or
county for which they were respectively
elected. J. S. M'CALMONT,

Speaker of the House of Representatives
V. BEST,

Speaker of the Senate

SENATE CHAMBER,
Ilarrisburg, Jan. ZS, 1.850.

I, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk of
the Seimte of Pennsylvania, do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing resolution, (No. 10
on the Senate file of the present session,)
entitled "Resolution, relative to an amend-
inent of the Constitution,':—it being the
same resolution which was agreed to by a
majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after having
been' duly considered and discussed, was
this day agreed to by a majority of the mein-
hers elected to and serving in the Senate of
Pennsylvania, at its present session, as will
appear by their votes given on the final pas-
,age of the resolution, as follows, viz :

Those voting in favor of the passage ofthe
resolution were, IL J. Brooke, J. P. Brawley,
VTilliam A. Crabb, Jonathan 3. Cunning-
'tam, Thomas S. Fernon, Thomas 11. For-
syth, Charles Frailey, Robert M. Frick,
Henry Fulton, John NV. Guernsey, William
Hulett; Isaac Hugus, Timothy Ives, Joshua
Y. Jones, Joseph Konigmacher, George V.
Lawrence, Maxwell M'Caslin, Benjamin
Malone,Benjamin. Matthias, Henry A.
Muhleberg, William F. Packer, William
R. Sadler, David Sankey, Pelegß. Savery,
Conrad Shimer, Robert C. Sterred, Daniel
Stine, Farris B. Streeter, John H. Walker
and Valentine Best, Speaker—Yens 29,

Those voting against the passage of the
resolution were, George Darsie, Augustus
Drum and Alexander King—Nays 3.

EXtract from the Journal.
SAML. W. PEARSON, clerk,

IN 'TILE 'HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,.
j. Harrisburg, March 14, 1850.

1, William Jack, ChiefCleric of the House
ofRepresentatives ofPennsylvania, do here-
by certify that the foregoing resolution, (No.
10 on the Senate file, and No. 211 on .the1-louse Journal of the present session,) enti-
tled "Resolution relative to the amendment
of the Constitution,"—it being the same re-solution winch was agreed to by a majority

of the membors elected to each House of the
last Legislature—after having been duly
considered and discussed, was this day a-

greed to by a majority of the members elec-
ted to and serving in the House of Repre-
sentatives of. Pennsylvania, nt its present
•session, ns will appear by their votes, given
on the final passage of the resolution, as
follows, viz :

Those voting in favor of the pasSnge of
the resolution were .Tohn Acker, John-Alli-
son, William Baker, Robert Baldwin,
J. Bent, Craig Diddle, Jeremiah Black, John
S. Bowen. William Brindle, Daniel H. B.
Brower, Jesse R. Burden, John Cessna,
Henry Church, John N. Conyngham, Syl-
vester Cridland, Benjamin 0. David, Wil-
liam J. Dobbins, James I'. Downer, Tho-
mas Duncan, \Vni. Dunn, William Espey,
John C. Evans, William Evans, A. Scott
Ewing, Alex. S. Feather, James Flowers,l3.

-1.2.-Fortnt4l,-Alexamr....Gibborre_y.ahomas. E.
Grier, Joseph E. Griffin, Joseph Guf-
fey, Jacob S. Haldeman, George. H. Hart,
Lefrert Ilart, John Hastings, William J.
Hemphill, Min Hoge, Henry Hui)let, Lewis
lltTffcifdTlViiihington J. Ja-cksonNicholas-
Jones,rJohn IV. Killinger, Charles E. Kin-
kead, Robert Klotz, Harrison P. Laird,
Morris Leech, Jonathan D. Leet, Anson
Leonard, James .1. Lewis, Henry
Jonas R. 111'Clintotk, JOlrn
Alexander C. M'Curdy, John llFLatichlin,
John M'Lean, Samuel Marx, John B. Meek,
Michael Meyers, John Miller, Jos. C. Mol-
loy, John D. Morris, William T. Morison,
Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Nickleson. facob
Nissly, Charles O'Neill, John B. Packer,.
Joseph C. Powel, JameS C. Reid, John S.
(they, Lewis .Ilohens, Samuel Robinson,
John 13. Rutherford, Glenni W. Scofield,
Thom•asC. Scouller, Shaffner,
Richard Simpson,Eli Slifer, William Smith,
William A. Smith, Daniel M. Smyser,

Solider, 'Thomas C. Steel, Da-
vid.StettTrd, Climb's Stockwell, Edwin C.
Trone, Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walker,
Thomas Watson, Sidney B. Wells, Hiram
A. IVilliams, Daniel Zerbcy and John S.
M'Calloont, .Speaker—Yeas 87.

Those voting against the passage of the
resolution were, Augustus K. Cornyn, Da-
vid Evans and James AL-Porter—Nays 8.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, clerk.

SECRETARY'S C)FricE.

Filecl_Atnch 15, 1850.
A. \V. BENEDICT,

Dep. ,S'(errlary ty .the Commonwealth
SECRF.TARY'S OFFICE

Pennsylvania SS:
I do certify that the above and foregoing

is a true and correct copy of the original re-
solution of the General Assembly, entitled
"Resolution relative to an amendment of
the Constitution,". as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have1,144,r ,,,,
....f Q4. hereunto set toy hand,and caused

ppi,,,, ,;:: to be affixed the seal of the Secre--4'..*=?,;(:* tary's Office, nt Harrisburg, this
lel'4l-‘ fifteenth day of June, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
A. L. RUSSELL,

,Yeerrtary o/ the Commonwealth.
June 27. li—3m

TMQIIOII
To the Tax Collectors and Tax-

,Payerm ofLehigh Counti y,
FOR TIM. IEAR A. D. 1830.

vWir HEREA S a number of citizens of Le-
high county, have expressed a desire

to pay their taxes during the month of July,
in order to secure the 5 per cent. discount,
provided for by the several acts of assembly
of this commonwealth, and in order to main-
tain the honOr and credit of the county, the
CoMmissioners have

Resolved—That the respective Collectors
of the County, State and Militia taxes, levi-
ed and assessed on the property and things
in the different townships and boroughs in
the county ofLehigh, be and they are hereby.
respectively authorized and directed to make
an abatement of 5 per cent. on the amount
of State tax.to each. and every person nam-
ed in their respective Duplicates, who, on
or before the 26th day of July next, pays
the whole amount of County, State and Mil-
itia Taxes to them respectively, charged for
the year A. D. 1850.

The Collectors of the borough of Allen-
town and the townships of South Whitehall,
North Whitehall, Upper Maciingy, Lower
Macungy, Upper Saucon, Salisbury, I fano-
ver and Northampton, are directed to pay
over to Charles 11. Marlin, Treasurer, at
his office in Hamilton street, all monies so
colleped, on or before the 26th day of July
next ; and those of the townships of Upper
Milford, Weisenburg, Lynn, Heidelberg,
Washington and Lowhill, toinake their pay-
ments, on or before the 27th day of July
next.

•By several communications from the State
Treasurer, the attention of the Commission-
ers and Treasurer is especially drawn to
the fad that the circulation of any Bank
note of a less denomination than five dollars,
(except notes issued by the banks of this
State, under the act of 4th of May, ISH,
commonly culled Relief notes) is prohibited
by law, and• punishable by civil and crimi-
nal prosecution. We therefore wish to di-
rect the attention of theCollect2rs to the fact
that no note of any description, except as
aforesaid, of less denomination than five
dollars, iehicluntat be par in Philadelphia,
Will be received for taxes.—Such r.otes as
the Erie bank, Farmers and Drovers' bank.
Washington, and Honesdale bank, are not
considered par, and will therefore not be
received. It is hoped the Collectors will
strictly ndhere to the above in the discharge
of their duties.

• JOHN LICHTENWALLNER,
BENJAMIN BREINIG,
SAMUEL KNAUSS.

Commissioners.
.02//est—JcssE M. TANA, Cleric.Commissioners Office,

June 20, 1f1.50. S

. Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject ; forms ofappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. ilium Agent in Allentown.

13. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES. ..lentary.

December 13. • , 411..._13;

.luditors •Votice.
% In the Court of Common Pleas

of Lehigh county.P\ In t he mutter attic account of
Andrew K. Wittman, assigned
of William Fulmer, under a vol-

untary assignment.
And now, May 7, ISSO, the Court appoint

J. De Puy Davis, Auditor, to audit and re-
settle the above account, if necessary, and
make distribution according to law.

From the Records:
Tester—NATIIAN Proth'y

The Auditorappointed as above, will
meet the parties interested at the public
house of James Wilt, in Centre.Valley, Sau-
con township, Lehigh county, on Friday
the 26th of July next, atIO o'clock in the
hirenoon.

J. DL PUY DAVIS.
May 30.

✓7ravigalion OpenedI

LehighTransportationComp.
rlhe proprietors ofthis old established line

give notice thbt they are now prepar-
ed to rt.ceive Merchandize of all description
at their old stand, l3rock's Wharf, first be-
low Vine street, on the Delaware and for-
warded to Yardlyville, Tavlorsville, New-
I A ilentown,Mauch
Chunk, Penn [haven, White haven and
Wilkesbarre. They are also prepared to
ship goods to and front New York to Wilkes-
barke and all intermediate places, via Dela-

_wn
Canal, and Lehigh & SuSquelianna Rail-
road. Merchants having Goods to ship frpm
New York, will please call omSteward and
Mettler, 6,1 Dey, street, who .will give all
necessary-infOrmation. - Goods shipped-by-
this line will go by A. S. Nelson & Son's
line of Sloops from New Yet k to N. Bruns-
wick by the Sloop Fox or Greyhound or
Schooner R., F. Stockton, which will be
found at the. Albany Basin, foot of Cedar
street, North river. The arrangements,
ore such that there will alwayg be a sloop
ready to receive frights. Aierchrtioq, and
others having, goods to skip from New York
to any of the above named places, will
please have their goods, marked to the care
of /IDLE, WILSON lr;• (a). This line
consists • of Twenty-two First Class Drch
Boats, and commanded by sober and oldie--
ing Captains ; we trust their long experivixe
in the forwarding business and by strict at-
tention to the interest of customers will se-
cure the continuance of their patronage.

AGENTS
11. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia ; John

Oilyelce,Easton ; .11ttgasirts .1. Al-
lentown ; llorheek kS• Knauss, Bethlehem ;

.4. II Leisenring, Manch Chunk ; .'l. Par-
dee C0.,-Penn llaven ; Blahs/re tS• Hor-
ton. Wilkesbarre ; Sictecrt ;Udder, New
York.

Puormrrons.—Peter S. Michler, John
Optlycke, Selfridge & Wilson. William
M nirlwad, Pretz & Saeger, MeEivors, For-
man, Hugh S. 'Morehead, Jacob Able, Drake
and Hulick, John Bmnig— trading. under
the firm of - A BLEOVILSON-& CO:—

April 4. , • ¶=—:3ni

ORO. •_&, ;

-71t-. 12=V
- -

-

Now is your Time to TraVel
arellealteell. to $l,',A),

ROW El FROM
Philadelphia to Allentown.

The People's Daily Line of Stages be-
tween Allentown and Philadelphia, leaves

American Hotel, Allentowa; every
morning at 4 o'clock, and arrives in Phila-
delphia at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Leaves
l)aniel Dolby's Bald Eagle Hotel, North
3d street, above Callowhill, Philadelphia,
every morning at 0 &cluck, and arrives at
Alleatoa a at 2 o'clock.

For Seals or other information apply at
either of the above named places, or at Lei-
bert's Sun Hotel, in Bethlehem.

Fare each way, 51,50.
April 25 T-3111

c0,4 lat 4 w.k.st
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Has taken the Office of the late Samuel
Runk, Esq., and will promptly attend to all
business entrusted to his care in this and
the adjoining counties.

Mr. Rumc may be consulted in the Ger-
man, as .well as English.
Refer to Hon. J. M. Porter, Easton, Pa.

June 13.

BELL IS'
ViIZEIMB 111021,

sND GAVEI?.4I, STSCE OFFICE,
EASTON, PA.

PETEI3, I3ELLIS, Proprietor
May 20.

Stuttering and Stammering
CURED 1

In from Five to Twenly Minutes.
THE Undersigned would respectfully*an-nounce to the citizens of Lehigh and the
adjoining counties. that he has located him-
self in New York for the purpose of

EITECTU.ILLY CUAZYG
persons who are troubled with

STUTTERING OR STAMMERING.
So confidant is he of succors, that no pay
will be required until the utmost satisfaction
is given. His method is so easy, that any
child five years old may understand it, and
yetso efficient, that he will forfeit One Thou-
sandDollars to any person who will statri-
mer and apply it.

,Dn. J. V. WYCKOFF,
r No. 37 Chambers St., New York

P. S. For further testimonies as to the
efficacy of his method ; lie refers to the
Medical Faculty ofNew York, who witness-
ed the application upon a gentleman, who
was an inveterate stammerer, and had been-
operated upon by other Physicians, without
the least benefit, and astonishing as it
may seem, Dr. WyckofFcured him in 20
minutes, that he was able to speak and read
with ease, without hesitancy or semblance
of Stammering.

The Doctor also has over One Hundred
Certificatesof cures performed, amongwhich
are several mediCal gentlemen.

N. B. All. letters of inquiry, (postLpaid)
will be promptly answered by naming the
Post Oflice and State where they ieside.

March• 7. I—tf.

FASHIONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

Cheap and Good Watches,
Jewelty4 Silver-ware; whole-

• t;fi sale and retail, nt No. 96 North1.' ." Second street, .corner of Quar-,Z! ---
-

.ibreger,-.'r•i: - rS., Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret

eases, • $3O and oyes,.
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, sl6 and over.
Silver Li•pine Watches, jew-

cited, $ll and over.
Silver Quartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7
Fine Gold Rings, 37.1 cts. to SO

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to he what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-

saort nl of 111. .1. To-
lins & Co., E. Simpson, SaMtrel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, 0.

R. Beesley, and other superior Patera
Lever Movements, which will- be cased in
nnv style desired. - - -

Arrangements linVe been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers oN,iverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on

i reii u etted
0. CONIZAD,No. 99 North 2nd. St.

mporter of Watches.•

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. 111-- I3'
". IV. MERCHANT'S CELEBRATED

IECARCLINC OIL .

~~ss

FOROR SE
UNPARALLELED iu TIIE DISTORT of MEDICINE

I=
Remarkable External AN&cation er.cr Discovered!

Facts arc Stubborn Things:!
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE -CAN BE DONE AGAIN

Ignorance of facts and philosophy, however,
start at the assertion that any one remedy can
possess within itself the virtue of curing many
diseases. Experience ofmore than fourteensears
has nevertheless established the tact that Merch
ant's celebrated gargling Oil, or Universal Pam
ily Embrocation, wir.c cunt: most cases, and re
lieve all such as
,s'ibirins,Swerny, Ringhnne, Windga run Evil,
Calions, Cracked heels, (hills of ell kinds, Fresh

Wounds, :Vrains, Bruises, ..Fistula,
Strains La Mellen, Sand Cracks, Foundered,
Feet, Neratehes nr Greese, Mange, Rheuma-
tism, Biles of Animals. Erlernaloisons,
Painful Nervous Affections, frost Bdes,
Ito;is Corns, Whitlows, Barns and Scalds,
Chilblains, Claimed Hands Cramps,
Contraction of the Muscles, Swellings,

Weeklies; of the JoSnts, Caked-
Breasts, ,Ve.,

The celebrated awl. Parker also writes as
follows :—Dear Sir: I have precribed yourGarg-
ling-Oil in valious cases of

Pradiral Surg,ery.
as a liniment, with marked success; and would
commend it to physicians generally for external
use in all connoions.tumors, sprains, white swell
ings, and in all rhumatic afkciion, where exter
tml reins are necessary. As a discutent itis
harmless where the febrile symptoms have beet
reduced by general treatment. In such cases it
is the most efficient reined) , within the circle of
means now in use.

I would also recommend it to community al
large as• a safe and powerful remedy where
Mete is no general fever in all the above diseas
•es to be used Cicely and to counteractindamation
in a remarkable manner. In bruised wounds it
prevents swelling and consequent soreness in
hot weather.

From the peculiar naturo of this Oil, and the
unparalleled success it has met within the hands
of the

Farrier, Farmer and Stage Projaiclor,
it is but justice to say, that of the.great number
ofmedicines which have been ofrered,nonehave
been so well adapted to the prompt cure of dis
eases to which horses are liable ; it has 'been
very justly called a complete PANACtA eon Tut:
Housc. For instance read the following :

7'o Owners of horses.
This may certify that I have had fur many years
the care of from 100 to 200 Horses and having
made use of Merchant's Gargling Oil for 2years past and can safety say, that for all the dis
eases that horses ;Ire liable to,,I never saw its
equal. I about one bottle per month, and
recommend it to the public, as the best medicine
for horses now in use. E. D. MINOR.

Caution to Purchasers.
Beware ofOUNTE RFUI'I'S, and he sure the

name of the Sole Proprietor GRO. W. MERE -

ANT, Lockport, N.Y., is 'blown in the side of
the bottle, and in his hand writing over the cork.

Dent be persuaded to take anything else with
the promise it is just as good &c. This is prac-
tised by those unprincipled dealers whose ton-
science will stretch like India Rubber, and who
are of a kindred spirit of those in our large
cities, whose nefarious practices have so re,

ccntly been exposed to the action of Congress.
All orders addressed to the proprietor will be

promptly iesponded to.
Get a pamphlet of the Agent, and sec what

wonders arc accomplished by the use of this
medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the
United States and Canada. Also by Simon Rau
Bethlehem, Pomp & Kensy, Easton, Amos Rog-
ers, South Easton, Lewis Smith& Co., Allentown
G. Frailey, Orwigsburg, .1: C. C. Hughes, Potts
ville. M. A McCoy, Northumberland, 11. J Shea
fer, Milton. Henry Masser,Sunbury, S. G. & J. S.
Allen, Jersey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport,
C. W. Shafile,Lewisburg, J. Seebold New Her.
lin, Huston & Porter, Towanda, C. H. Hernick,
Athens, Smith & Gray, Bellfonte, W. M Bickley,
& Chalfonte & Hughes, Danville, C. M Ebert,
Mauch Chunlr, 'Farrell, ,Montrose, \V. T.
Jones&'oWdersport, B. M. Dailey, Hoard
& Beach, Mwesfield, R. Roy, Willsboro, 0. F.
Taylor,. CoVingten, D. S. Newcomb & Co., &

Trough & Hurd, Lawrenceville, Dr. A. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, J. 11. Gulick, Blossburg, E. L.
.Sludze, Lock Haven.

December 13.

Owen Hoffman,
Clock, Watchinaker and Jeweler,

.12 few doors Bast of Bad. Hagenbuch'a
hotel, and agjoiningthe'Peoples'

Store," in Handlton Street,
Allentown, P.

The undersigned respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he has
just returned from New York and Philadel-
phia, with a very large and well selected

stock of fashionable
GOLD AND 'SILVER

Wettches,
100 Eight Day &

24 flour Clocks.
from two to fifteen dollars,
and a full assortment of

JEWELRY
Alitong others it comerises the following

-fashirmoble-nrticles:
Gold and ,Silver Levers, Anker Levers,

Lupines, English, French and Swiss watch-
es, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, for
all ages, Sllver_c;ombs,_Golc) Brtast-pins,
Ear-rings and Finger-ringS.G'Old pens, Gold
and Silver pencils, Silver Tea and Table-
spoons, and a large variety of articles in his
line of business.

Ile has also on_hand a large and well se-
lected assortment of Accordeons. •

The above stock is entirely•new, and se-
lected with the greatest care, and of the lat-
est fashions and styles,

Ilc invites the public to give him a call,
particularly the Ladies, and to examine his
stock of Jewelry ; and he feels confident that
he can satisfy them, that his goods are not
only as cheap as can be found in town, but
will bear the strictest examination for tneir
purity.

He is thankful for pest favors and trusts
that his prices and his beautiful assortment
will bring him many new customers, to
whom be will ever feel grateful.

61ritepairing done at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms.

April 25.
INDEMNITY

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
. COMPANY-of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 i CHESNUT STREET
near Fifth street.

Directors
Chat les N. Rancher, Geo. W. Richards.
Thomas I lart,
Tobias Wagner,

Mord. D. Lewis.
Adolp. E Bone,

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, onevery description ofproperty, in
own and country, at rates as low as are consis-
att with security•

The Company have reserved a large Contin-
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi-
ums, safely invested, afford ample protection to

ihe assured.
The assets of the company, an January 1at,

1848, as published agreeably to an Act of At-
scmbly, were as follows, viz

Mort"ages,
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, he.,

X890,558 65
728,358 90
205,959 00

15,563 15
46,581 87

$1,2'20,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

rears, they have paid upwards of onemillion
two hundred laintsand dollars, losses by fire, there
by affording evidence of the advantages of insu
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Presiden
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every deserip-
ion of property, at the lowest rates:

AUGITS'FITS 1..RUIIE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECIC, Bethlehem.

Allentown, June 13, 1848.

LVDI22I
The largest, cheapest, best and mot

gaut assortment of
Piano Fortes,

in the .the United States, can always be
found at the warehouse of the subscribers

171 Chestnut street, above Filth,
At the Old Stand occupied more than a third
of a century by Mr. GEORGE WILLIG,music publisher.
PIANOS, HAM'S, ORGANS, SERA-PHINES, /EOLIANS, &c., (Cm,

fres': from the most celebrated Manufactu-
ries in New York, Boston, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale
and retail, at the maker's cash prices-

OSCAR C. B. CARTER",
171-Chestnut street, Philadelphia.February 14. ¶^l3r

ROGER BROWN'S
WINE & LIQUOR STORE,

No. 323 MARKET STREET,
Between Eighth and Ninth Strs,North

Philadelphia,
All kinds of Foreign Wines and Liquors'

such as—
Old Cognac Brandies, Dark
and Pale, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits,l ris It and Scotch
'Malt Whiskey of the very

finest quality.
WINES.—Such as Madeira, Port,.

Sherry, Teneriffe, Sweet Malaga Mttscat;.
Claret and Champagne, very choice ands
old.

Also, Manufacturerof Domestic Dittille&
Brandy and Gin. Pure.Spirits, Deodorized
Alcohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender griindy,.
Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Fine Cordials,'
Raspberry Brandy, New Englita& Adm..
&c., &c., also a large supply of fine Oldl
Monongahela Whiskey on hand.

The above Liquors will be sold at the ve-•
ry lowest prices. Country Merchants ands
Tavern-keepers, will. do Well.tb gilt ths
dersigned nail before purchnsiag olseWere,•
and examine the Liquors, which he vouch--
es, will- bear the closest scrtitiay, recelfeett
No. g.,3 Market rect.

ROGO nao-WN.
11-7"IFPhiladelphia, Dot: t,

Farmers and Mechanics
adVarallts

A NEW PUBLIC HOUSE IN TILE BOROIIOII OF

ALLEAiTOWN, Fa.

~'lll Iltairy Leh,
• Informs hiS friends and• 10,1ecaI.• '14-2,-,a, ~.:,...,,› the public in general,.
i,.'ir.., 1-a'S •~ that Mr. Henry MillerVAltlsefi litsfriqQ has erected a large and

4.00100 „La commodious Hotel, in
--•t•• 4 -4- "~^' A Ilen street, nearly op-

posite his "old stand" and that he will occu-
py the:Sallie flOlll the first of April next.
lie further informs his old customers, that
he has a great many rooms ready to accom-
modate such who may think proper• to favor
him. with their calls.

He has furnished his house with new bed-
ding and all other necessary materials, and
will alwa •s lieu ) his bar; kitchen and cel-
ler filled with the Irst the mar iet a or
both for the Table as well as for the liar.

His Stabling awl Sheding are all new,
large and conveniently arranged, the Hy-
dranriter- is near at !Hindi-and ateaccom;i
modating Ostler always in waiting.

l'roretto his old customers. Such %vim,'
have favored him with their calls at his old
stand, will bear in mind, that.the incunveni-
ancesso often contended with, have all been
cleared away and the delightful and conve-
nient rooms, we trust will make up former
disadvantages. Ile fut.ther returns his sin-
cere thanks for the many favors he thus far
enjoyed and hopes by strict attention to bu-

; siness, to deserve a continuation of them from
I his ON as well as from his New friends.

HENRY I_,El-1.

EV.-The "Eagle Line" of stages running
from Allentown to Philadelphia, leaves his
house every Nlonday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at t! o'clock in the tnornin,g, and returns
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at
6 o'clock in the afternoon. Fare $1,50.

March 28.

SIDNEY W. BURCAW,
painter & I:3aper-Linnyr I

The subscriber adopts this method to in-
form his friends and the public in general,
that he has lately removed into,the house
formerly occupied by 1lr. Nathan Schaller.
in Hamilton Street, Allentown, nearly op-
posite theGerman Reformed Church, whore
lie will always be found ready to attend to
calls in the different branches of his bwiness,
which are

Ilause and Sign Painting„ Ginning,
Glazing, P«per-Ilanging,

Doling his travels he has made himself
master in the nbove branches, particularly,
Paper-Flanging, the panel work of which is
now all the fashion. Ile will warrant his.
work to he.well executed, and his prices
will at the same time he moderate.

constantly keeps on hand a large
supply of Prq ing Letters varying in size
l'rom 2 to IS inches ; they are used for signs,
and have become very fashionable of late.

During the time he has located himself
in Allentown, he has enjoyed a very liberal
support, for which he reLurns his sincere
thanks, and trusts that his work will further
insure him a liberal share of public patron-
age.

March '-',S
S. W. BURC A W.

11-(itti

1,111 nalmm,
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
MD Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAiIiTAL 300,000.
Continue to wake Insru•uuees on Lives on
the most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
together with the accumulated premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, 18.14,
amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 8 per
colt, V per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing Making an addi-
tion of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.

No. of sum ! Bonus !Amount of policy and
Polrcy.llusured or bonus payable at the

Addition. party's decease.

No. 5W $ 1000 $ 100
0z! 3500 250

205 4000 400
276 2000 124
333 5000 437 50

$ 1100
2750
4400
2175
5437


